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e event of the moHth, naturally eriough, ^as tfce gracluation
.forty «tudants from 11 ccmntries on Ssturday 1 Marcho £umraencement
reiíses ^ere ín líne with those astablished -vahen onr f:.:..;;st students
e gr«rj*aated last year* all members of l'he elass of 1947 were supplied
printed invltations *hícn they sent to .̂ 'latives and friendo-.

t-?:tlo};}j issmeá hy the school ?íere limite:-;' :;o the diplom-stic 'fu^esent
V'.s~¿ in íegucigalpa of eotintries represarla ín the graduatlng classu
f: fê  speeially invited guests , Notio :•;<,;; uere published ín the daiíy

papers to the effect that the public ín general '̂ as ínvitea to take part,,
%::>:{••<? 400 people attended ín all, as Indicated by the fact that about 700
\\lates '-íiere served at the barbeen© luncheon follo'viíng the commencement
exerclses « ne estimóte that 300 were aceounted for by students9 mesibers
o-C tris .3':;sf,f,

:ses began ^ith the reading üf eongratulations and
&OG01 •bí&h.®& to the members of the graduating cIUss from the President of
o'ar Morirá o;f Directoras ? Mr o Samuel Xemurray, 'fi:axt carne the commencement
add::-3S3 nhich «as déllveréd this year by ID.£, Pompilic Ortega, Director
Gev.-srál of Agricultura of the Republic of Hnnd'iraso Thís vas follóndd
b;v 3 brief address delivered by the Horu John D0 Enmin^ Ambassador ©f
tá.'.e Tírdtsd Otates of America to Honduras o This address '«as given ín the
&m;;l.U-?h lar-.^a/i©., in accorcJance wlth our custom of emphasizing the bi»
lingual na ture of this institution; and isas .follomed by an address in
?-]p?'-ai:íh 'by 5>r, ülmer B:5 'Menill9 distinguishea botanist and member of our
Board of Directora o Next carne'the presenta ti "V'i- of Certifícate^ &¿¡<3. diplo-
mas by I¡;.i*s0 Boris Zeraurray Stone? representing the Board of RegentSo
4fter & bríef acldress of congratulation? Mrso í':tone presented certiflcates
v-0 16 p;---r;;:-gr^-rnrt;^ fíT:»;-ci9ats >j?ho bad complete<3 ,-. year of speciaiísed train-
jjngc, and diplomas to .members of the class of 194-7„ Gabriel Camaeho cf
Colombia, tnember of this elass9 then spoke as valedictorian? after nhich

lx.d& Larídss cónsul of the Republic of Chile9 read s brief address
vpared Dy the Encargado de Negocios of that cóuntry <v;ho -was unable to
•p.i;ov;^rv--} tn ^iilch the animal prise a^arded by the Corporation de

de Salitre y Todo de Chile - a trip to Chile- and a a-onth^s tour
of bhat cormtry^ vrith all expenses paid « isas amarded to Gabriel Camachoo

After the barbecue lunch son 5 the students entertainec! \isitors at
a dance in the 4sserably Hall,. 4 full account of the exercises? includlng
zh® text of all the speechess ^as published In "Blario Comercial" of San
?e-;--•.;::-• o C--'r¿ls? edítíon of Moriday9 3 Marcho

Mc-nt of tha gradustss left Im¿n.edlately for their respective eountries3
aa «Iso a goor- :«?:•.vvy undergradustes nsho ^ere going on vscation, During
í-:.b<i month of March? nevi students begar.; to arribe, soroe ̂ 0 having come in

•'O the erid of the montho Applications for aámission are heavler this
-ríT 'b?.for es the i;cvssl, rmmber reeeí'v^/5 víill be reportad late:r;i

a of t.ho staff left on vaestlons Profesaor aim«
Villegas for California^ where he hopea to visit vocationsl sehools of
thís typef Prof-, Alien 3,, Arnold and ^ife for Guatemala, "«henee Mr, Arnold
proceeded to. Marida-., Tacatán, to tske part in an experl¿ent in teaching
liarlo ^ngl;ii-jh ?íh:'j.;;h'ís beiag' earr'iec! out by Harvard ^niversity^ Dr^ árchie
F Carr and famíly for the ünit-ea States9 i/íhere Pro Carr will spend soma
?*eeks going over :";oological collectlons' in the AanQrican Museuin of Natural
Hístory at Nei^ York and the Museum of Comparativa Soology at Harvard? ana

•



Montgomery9 Viee-Presldent of the United Frult'• Comparíy* Mrs l;!o—:.
and Mr0 Waíter E» Turnbull, ássistant Vice-President, 'Another ínterestira
vilsitor at thls time ^as Mr o Robert P0 Russell, formerly wlth the Standard
Olí CQM no'w taking up ne^ duties as fíela director of'Nelcon Uoo^--"^'*"
Inter~árfts>'riG3n Development Corporation o Mr0 Rnssell ̂ as nr» *-j
Venezuela9 where he wijTL make his headquartet1^ «--
.. ?'̂ e posslblllty of develonln.*» f?í?h
countríeso' On the 18th we had an overnight .visít from Pi-oy,, rtot^-rrc :̂ c. ;:,̂ .,,:,
of the Yale School of Forestry. who dlscussed mutual ínterests wj.rr ou1»?
"orester Paul Shank0 On the 20th we ^ere visited by a .group of: fe-th :1..me--
Mcan ladles who had been attending summer s'ession at the üniv'ersity cf
Cuaterna la o At thls same time we were 'yísited-by two Vene^uel^u -gr ;.ê l-
tural seléntlstSi Ing, Rybén Ortega and Ingc G-««tavo Jaen? »»ijo -vtere
returnlng .froni the üníted States and spent the nlght mlth us <> On the 20th
Mr.» Honlball brought for an overnight stay a highly Interesting and enjoy-
able group9 including Senator Thoraas of Utah and nílfe, ancl D:r0 Hc L0
Marshall and wifeo On the 22nd v«e had an overnlght visit from a ;^:oup
of'Texans? including Mrs0 Henrietta Kleberg Larkin, síster of the Klebergs
?iho own the faíiious Kíng ranch, Mrs 0 Sarita Kenedy East$ ov»ner of the
Kenedy Ranch, and Mr0 fhomas R0 Armstrong»
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